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Tonia loves to listen to her Abuela's stories about when she was a young girl. When her

grandmother remembers planting a vegetable garden "on my own little square patch of land," Tonia

wishes she too could have her very own garden. Their apartment building is surrounded by cement,

but Abuela reminds her that it only takes a small patch of land to grow tomatoes or squash and even

carrots. And soon, they have a plan!  First, they speak to Father Anselmo about a weed-filled lot

behind the church. He likes the idea of beautiful green plants instead of weeds, and fresh

vegetables sound delicious too! With help from her family, Tonia yanks out the weeds and plants

rows of vegetables. Each day after school, she and Abuela water the seedlings and pull out weeds

that have sneaked in between the plants. In a few weeks, "the garden was green with lacy carrot

tops in a row, vines of squash curling on the ground and bushy green tomato plants."  Tonia loves

the garden, but feels sad for all the children who walk by and wish they had a garden of their very

own, too. Then her grandmother's quilt gives Tonia an idea. Together they find little plots of land all

around the neighborhood for the other children, and soon the community is full of small garden

patches that remind Tonia of Abuela's patchwork quilt.  With brightly hued illustrations that depict a

cityscape full of multiple generations working towards a common goal, children ages 7-10 will be

inspired to plant and perhaps even eat!-their own vegetables after reading this charming bilingual

picture book.
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Age Range: 5 - 8 years

Grade Level: Kindergarten - 4

Patchwork Garden/Pedacitos de huerto es un cuento dulce sobre una abuela y su nieta. Mientras

que la abuela de ToÃ±a habla del huerto que tenÃa cuando era joven, las dos deciden de sembrar

un jardin de vegetales. Aunque la historia no tiene mucha acciÃ³n, provea las escaleras que se

necesita para hacer un huerto. La comparaciÃ³n de una colcha de retazos de varios pequeÃ±os

jardines en un barrio es Ãºnico y atractivo. Las hermosas imÃ¡genes en color del agua se hacen

colores vibrantes y aÃ±aden sabor a la historia. El formato del libro lo hace muy Ãºtil para las

clases de lenguaje dual. Se recomienda para las edades de cinco a siete.

Both the story and its illustrations are excellent. And this book can be read to, or by, children in

English or in Spanish. I like how each segment of the English text is also presented in Spanish on

the same page. A Spanish speaker who is learning English and an English speaker who is learning

Spanish can equally enjoy and benefit from this pleasant, inspiring tale.
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